
GWGA General Meeting April 17, 2024

Meeting opened at 7:15

Treasurer's Report…… Petty cash $199 Ending Balance, $ 10, 967

Kevin S. reported on the sales of Shirts, gloves, and ordering merchandise

Wow`s Meg reported the first meeting was today, play starts next Wednesday , sign ups are in
the golf shop alley.

Men`s league report kevin announced, April 23rd the league will have their meeting at 10:30 in
the Pool room and May 7 is the first day of play, Fundraiser paperwork will be given out to
men`s league members to help with getting gift cards and golf course foursomes

Mixed league, Joe T had their meeting- they will be collecting $5 for Hole in One and May 7
Friday starts the play

Handicap….Joe t . And if anyone needed help he would be there tonight to answer questions.
And explained how the Golfsoftware app was to be usedfFor posting scores Jow M is trying to
set up a link from our website to go right to the golfsoftware app to post.

Tournaments Kevin said May 1 will start sign ups for Masters/ Past Pres tournament
There will be an adjustment for “D” players in our monthly scrambles for their shots to be used

Rangers..call Steve Blank if anyone is interested in rangering .Rangers will officially start May 1.
A reminder to all– if anyone wants to grab a ranger flag at the golf shop, it would be helpful.
Dog walkers and cyclists were noticed on weekends.

Course Bob B said the course is in excellent condition. millings will be used replenish cart
paths, and arrows on #13 + #14 will be refreshed.
Stepping stones were added to Hole #13 at tee box

Golf Shop- Janetnoted CAB purchased 5 refurbished golf carts,

Membership- we have 156 paid members.

Fundraiser Bruce reported on sponsorship for this event and Cheryl on course and format

Website information on the fundraiser will be on our website.

Hopefully we will meet with CAB about ideas for increasing Associate Memberships.



Next general meeting will be on May 29th, due to listening post conflicts.

Golf Clinics successful and continuing Mondays 10-12

Golf ball winners, Cheryl Williams and Toni Masi
50/50 winners Joe Mantone, Bob Bugianesi, and Steve Wilkens

Meeting adjourned 8:00
Submitted by C. Williams


